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CMCAOO. ILUNOH M43SThe fact that every person
comine uo CARTOONS! First it was the"T 7 ... .Church Page and thing have a beginning,

n

WITHOUT THE LAW then the Monkees and now the latest singing groups to become

animated characters are the Jackaon Five and finally the Os-

monds. It seems that having a cartoon series named after you
Mrs. Ella Brown

In Rom. 3:21.22, we find a most

lf T
flan

allH

Striking statement:

there is also an ending that mutt

be considered. The clock for

our lives is almost set to run

another course that no man

can hinder. Time is an element

in nature that waits not for
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Notes Of Of tafefest
But now the righteousness

or uoo

Hostess ForkitDISTRICT NUM1IR

is as important as winning a

gold record. There's another

animated group on TV these

days, but instead of a sing-

ing group, it is a family group

a modern family group.

Without the law is manifested, being

MEETS WITH MISSv :
, ,

witnessed by the law and the prophets;

STEPHENSI
MRS. SYMINER DA YE

Even the righteousness
of God...by

Garden ClubJesus Christ unto all and upon
all them

complete with

a women's lib

ber sisterthat believe...."

The "righteousness
of God' be

West Durham Baptist

Church

The annual Christmas

of District Number One

named Alice
and her jobless

stowed upon believers, apart
from the

YULE CELB RATION

On December 14, the

Community Club cele-

brated with its Christmas

party at the home of tile

soul search

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie B.

Kenion of Dcnfield Street and

son. Eddie, spent their holi-

days with their daughter and

grandchildren, Mr.

law? Do vou believe that? This is diffi

i n g brother.
was held Sunday afternoon,

cult for many people, especially reli

man unless it is the will of a

divine force called God.

Regarding good and evil,

both factors are beneficial for

the spiritual, physical and men-

tal development
of man. For

example, when a situation is

unpleasant
to us, we call It a

problem.
A problem, however,

will induce the mental man

into fighting for a solution.

Sufferings draw for an indi

December 10 at the home of

Lord's "great
commission" to His elev-

en apostles, then? No, not one record

of this commission contains one word

about justification through the finished

work of Christ at Calvary.

Was it at Pentecost, then, that

Christ's righteousness
was first pro-

claimed for the remission of sins? No,

not even at Pentecost. There convicted

hearers were still told to "repent and

be baptized... for the remission of sins"

(Acts 2:38).

It was not until Paul that this blessed

message
went forth. It was Paul, and no

one until Paul, who declared: "But

now the righteousness
of God without

the law is manifested."

This was appropriate, since Paul

was the chief of sinners1, saved by grace,

and through him God could now send

forth the glorious message that sinners

may be saved by grace, through faith

in the One who died for their sins: "In

whom we have redemption, through

His blood, THE FORGIVENESS OF

SINS ACCORDING TO THE RICHES

OF HIS GRACE" (Eph. 1:7).

Titled "Wait

Till Your

Gets
Home," this
fU'vi't carbnem

Miss Mary Louise Stephens at

3:00 o'clock. Beautiful deco-

rations with the Christmas

On Monday night, Decem-

ber 18th at 7:00 p.m., Mrs.

Ella Brown was hostess for the

Better Homes and Gardens Club

Christmas party at her home on

Apex Highway. Her home was

beautifully decorated with the

Christmas theme.

Gardener Beaulah Hill, pro-

gram chairman, had a lovely

Christmas program outlined

with the singing of Christmas

MRS. BASS

gious people, to accept, yet here it is in

the written Word 'of God: "Now the

righteousness
of God without the law

has been manifested;" And the passage

goes on to say that the law and the

prophets bear witness that this is right-

eousness indeed, for it is the righteous-

ness of Christ freely conferred upon

the believer.

Rev. C.R. Stone, D.D.

tainly things could be a lot

better for us, but they could al-

so be much worse.

I believe when time ushers in

the year
1973 every man needs

to decide whether he is going

to be a part of his year's pro

Last Rites Held

show adds
Bernadette

mension to the stale situation

comedies that abound on the

television networks this year.

It is humorous and typical of

the American family scene.

Notice any similarities???

vidual the best that is within

him during that particular per-
-

motif was seen throughout

the home.

The meeting was presided

over by our leader, Mrs. Ger-

trude McBroom.

A delicious Christmas din-

ner consisting of ham and

turkey and all the trimmings

were enjoyed by the follow

ir.it

But how shall we interpret the
blems or solutions, we owe

can't. Then apply. Application

fees may add up, but it's

worth the money to know you

are being considered by sev-

eral schools. The important

decision is all yours, after the

acceptance comes in. Think

about the various schools and

weigh the differences. With a

concentrated effort, you will

probably choose the school

that is right for you.

While you are concentrating

on colleges, it's a good idea to

get yourself in shape, physioial

ly as well as mentally. If you're

troubled with acne, as most

teens are, start a skin care

routine and stick to it. Use a

medicated cleanser such as

Fostex to help rid the skin of

oillness and blackheads that

accompany acne. Using l

lotion, a medicated ,

is a good way to get all

day treatment for youf skin

problem. It hides blemishes

while it treats them. What

could be more satisfying than

a clear, healthydooking com-

plexion when you embark

upon a totally new experience?

I happened to walk past a

very famous concert hall with

a very famous rock group

playing inside. Evidently

there were no tickets left at

the box office, because the

'scalpers' on the street were

having a field day. For four

blocks east and west of the

place, there were people sell-

ing tickets for up, to $30 a seat!

And the amazing thing, kids

were actually buying them at

those outrageous prices!!!

For the Christian, one needsFor Mrs Mandie
our decisions to God, others words "but now, in this passage

to keep his spiritual virtues a

and self but individually, the
live In order that he may not

When was this "bestowed righteous-

ness" first manifested or revealed? At

Calvai v? No. there it was purchased for

orimarv decision is yours. Try
crumble under the pressures

of

H. Bass and enjoy a successful venture
life. This year has, for the most

us, but not yet proclaimed. Under our

President, Mrs. Rosa Wil-

liams. 1931 Cecil Street.

A delicious dinner was en-

joyed by all who were pres-

ent.

The next meeting will be

January 11 at the home of

Mrs. Shady Marshall, 2305

Otis Street. It is important

that all members be present

for the election of officers

for 1973.

President, Rosa Williams

e

CHRISTMAS PARTY

The 1972 Christmas Party

of Shiloh Baptist Church Sen-

ior Choir was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Mayo, Route 1, Morrisville.

N. C.

Devotional service was

opened by the President, Mrs.

Bessie Baker. Christmas songs

were sung and played by Col-

lins Kornegay. This was en-

joyed by all. Those attending

were as follows:

MY HERO seems to be the

expression of Joyce Blue (left)

junior from Elizabethtown, N.

C. freshman as they chat with

guard Larry Walker

on the Fayetteville State Uni-

versity campus recently. The

fleet 235 pound Rich-

mond, Va. senior was the only

selectee from the Bronco team

honored to offen-

sive team for the 1972 season.

and Mrs. Willie Perry in Seat

Pleasant. Md. Mr. Kenion

continued his trip to visit hit

brothers and their families in

Chester. Pa. Mrs. Kenion and

her son. Eddie, habe returned

home.

Miss Anetta Love of Chica-

go spent the holidays with

her parents and brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Love and

Rodney Love.

a

Mrs. Judy Vanhook Harris

of New Jersey spent the holi-

days with her sister, Mrs.

Robert Hall of Todd Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

spent the holidays

with Mr. Eachern's parents in

Uurinburg. N. C. Mrs.

is the former Mist

Charlene Parker.

Clarence Cates of Philadel

Dart, been a good one. In with the Lord in

three.

ing:

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Win-

ston, Rev. and Mrs. Samuel

Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Otha

Day, Mesdames Ella Jackson,

Clara Bowling, Gertrude Mc

Mrs. Mandie Hawley
ther words, everything that has

isaesaeaiai
rof 922 Belvin Avenue, Durham, He who hath ears tc hear

life ought to be thankful for

succumbed Monday, December ilet him hear.
what, he has or has not. Cer

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
iu.. rnntral University and

carols. The scripture was read

by Gardener Carrie Vereen, and

the prayer was lead by Garden-

er Frances Watson. After the

devotion, everyone lit a candle

and marched to the family

room to have a candle light ser-

vice --while circling aroundsfng-m-

Christmas carols. The ser-

vice was very impressive. Gifts

were exchanged and all were

invited into the lovely dicing

room to a table of delicious

Christmas goodies which all

members and guests enjoyed.

The members present were

Gardeners Ella Brown, hostess;

Broom. Lillie Allen, Dor
25. Final rites were held from

the New Hope Baptist Church,

Getting into a college isn't

too difficult, but finding the

right college for you is a

tough process. The important

thing is to start looking early.

If you are a sophomore or a

junior in high school, now is

the best time, and if you are

a senior, you'd better hurry be-

cause you don't have much

time. Send away for cata-

logues of schools you think

you might like to attend. If

they sound interesting and of-

fer what you're looking for,

try to visit them (Say on a

weekend with your parents).

Catalogues don't always give

full details, but once you have

seen the place, it will be

easier to decide. Ask the kids

who are presently enrolled at

the school. They'll be able to

tell you things a catalogue

Bolding, Ruby Bolding, Mary

W. Stephens, Beulah Ed
For example, last year

houGht $20 billion of life inlife Business
Granville County on Friday,

December 29, with the Revewards; Messrs. James Mayo

is currently doing graduate

work at the school. He will

attend Navy Officer Candi-

date School in Newport, R. I.,

next summer. Lieutenant (Jr'.

Grade) James M. Clark con-

ducted the enlistment

and Hilliard MumfoT fjlll JL4,kJa. mm. ri,

surance protection in December,

compared with $17.5 billion pur-

chased during August, the second

bieeest month for purchases.

rend Harold Timberlake deliver

ENLISTS IN NAVY Herman

M. Spears, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur E. Spears.
U of

1212 Wed Oak Ave.. Durham,

enlisted in the Navy in cere-

monies at the Navy
Recruit-

ing District Headquarters in

UaleiKh on December 29. He

of North Caro- -

is a graduate

Mrs. Mary Mary( W. Ste

ing the eulogy.

December Safes

Tods far Yew
phens was for the

Mrs. Bass was born in Gran- - Specializing in Placement of Business Personnel f

128 EAST MORGAN STREET g
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occasion. According to the Institute, the

nrnhable reason for increased lifevill County, August 13, 1897

Life Companies Show

Real Estate Growth

Life insurance companies in the

US. will have $7.5 billion in hold-

ings of real estate

at the end of 1972, according to

an estimate from the Institute of

Life Insurance. This was $571 mil-

lion higher than in 1971.

Afw 9 brief business ses
. ...

insurance buying during the last
She was the daughter of the Americans ouy more uie

in the month of Decembersion, the members exchanged

Christmas gifts and sang
month of the year reflects the de JS ...aaaaaaaBBSiaaiaaaiaBaae

late Thomas and Mrs. Bettie

phia and Mrs. Bertha Hunter
sire of people to net their personalthan in any month of the year.

Johnson Hawley. She was the
Christmas carols.

arc spending a few days withfinances in aood order for theIs this because of the Christmas

Mrs Clara Bowling thanked widow (o the late Sylvester spirit? Or perhaps New Year's comins vear. his sister. Mrs. Mary C. Hes-

the hostess for an enjoyable In addition, manv heads of famRuhr of Roxboro and the resolutions? trr and her mother and fath Club Holds 22nd Annual Ball
er Mr. and Mrs. Lemueievening. mother of six children.

Ella Floyd, Beulah Hill, Louise

Jenkins, Catherine Page, Tho-

rn asena Shaw, Mary Taylor, Car

rie Vereen and Frances Watson.

Guests were Mrs. Elnora Smith,

Mrs. IS. Hacked, Mrs. Doris

Redrick and Mrs. Doda Skin-

ner. All thanked the hostess

for a very lovely evening.

ilies approach the Yule season with

thouehts of providing more secur

Well, the exact reasons are not

known, but statistics compiled by
GREENSBORO - Twenty- -

Survivors include three dau

the Institute of Life Insurance

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. uaye,

Mesdames Eula Barbee,

a n Pennington, Lucille

Crowe. Sandra Dunn, Pauline

Williams, Bertha Carrington,

Grimslcy, Margie Dawkins,

Maggie Barbee, Bessie Baker,

Beatrice Myo, Flora Wil-

liams; Misses Mary Barbee.

Gladys Burroughs, Lois Bur-

roughs. Martha McGhee,

Williams.

five young women were pre
ity and protection for their children

and spouse in the coming year and

Hester.

The Durham Council meet

enters, Mrs. Lillian Hawley,

THE HOUSE OF KLEEN

ONE HOUR CLEANING
RECORDS

Oxford; Mrs. Lula Cousin, Rou-

show that there is a Hurry of life

policy buying just before

each year.

for the many years to come

It's 1973 at

O'Briant's

sented at the 22nd annual debu-

tante ball held at the Greens-

boro National Guard Armory

gemont; and Mrs. Esther Parker, ing will be at the home of

Sister T. A. Grady, Saturday,

Although these investments

amount to only three per cent of

total life insurance assets, they have

climbed steadily for almost two

decades, making possible a variety

:f industrial and business facilities,

md housing for many families.

In 1971, Investments in commer

cial and residential properties ac

counted for 71 per cent of the

real estate at year

end; 25 per cent was representee

by the value of life companies' own

home and branch offices; the bal-

ance by other types of real estate.

Here's the sure answer for mothers who are tired of
Durham; two sons, Thomas

January 6 at six o'clock at told: "You never fix what I like," while their conscience
Bass of the home and James L.

KROUN them delectable eoodies are often not at 1 for their kids.2210 Favetteville Street.

halK Stephanie Murry, Marion

Pettifore, Virginia Sprulll, De-

borah Swygert and Vanessa

Williams..

The Chocolate Funk pro-

vided music while the debu-

tantes presented dance salutes

to the sponsoring chapter, their

fathers and then to their mar-

shals.

Mrs. Doncie Lee was ball

chairman.

, Hartford, Connecticut;
that generation eaD forming across . ur dining room table by

fifteen grandchildren and two

Daryl Riley of Detroit,
R PETS'

Messrs. Carlton Williams,

Willie Mayo, Richard John-

son, Collins Kornegay, Thom-

as Carrington.

i:,.klM. ... i'i(.it!n0 rnlaliuoBP

Members of the family wish

Dry Cleaning Specials

Saturday night under the spon-

sorship of the Beta Nu Zeta

Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Soro-

rity Inc.

In keeping with the theme,

"Zetalites in orbit," the de-

butantes were introduced by

Mrs. Alfonso E. Gore, Vice

president, before a blue and

white space center backdrop

with spaceship and satelites en

Durham County, which said

point of beginning is also

North 18 degrees 40 minutes

East 122.1 feet from the point

of intersection of the north-

western line of the property

taken by the North Carolina

State Highway and Public

Works Commission, and the

western property line of

United States Highway No. 70

as it existed at the time the

plat was made of said prop-

erty bv Credle Engineering

whipping together the and wonderfully nutritious

combination of bananas and peanut butter. Your kids will

sing your praises. Your own good sense will applaud you, as

well, for the wholesome ingredients you put into these treats

are good for everybody lunchbox snorters, slumber patty

gigglers or mid light munchers all your favorite people will

cheer. Better yet, let the kids bake them. Then they can enjoy

them right after the baking session when Banana Peanut Batter

Ton Hats are at their best. For the rest of the family, keep the

12.85 PERCENT SALES

INCREASE

s 907 supermar-

kets in the local area and

throughout the South record-

ed a 12.89 percent sales in-

crease during the four weeks

ended Dec. 9 compared with

the corresponding period last

year.

The volume totaled SlBeV

284,413 against tMl.tfU'.

a gain of $18,133,186. An ad-

vance also was shown for the

24 weeks ended Dec. 9 when

sales were 5897,99200

with 8800.783,958 the

to thank their many friendsfor "This Week's SPECIAL -
every act of kindness and sym

SHAGS !
Uom Per yd

pathy shown during the illness

If s A Boyof their loved one and their

and his grandmother, Mrs,

Lottie Phillips of Teel Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neal

of 512 Todd Street spent the

holidays with their daughter,

and granddaught-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

and Monica in Spring-

field, Ohio.

cookies in an container where they'll keep for days
bereavement.

BANANA PEANUT BUTTER TOP HATS

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tyson

INSTALLED! Including

Carpet - Pad - Labor."

Complete Service with

400 Different

Draperies styles

Wall Coverings Blgelew

Walloverings Retdorest

y2 cup butter or margarine
Company, on the 31st day of

January, 1958. and running

thence North 86 degrees 40

announce the birth of their son
y2 cup chunk styleiRev. Mrs. Sims Edgar Thompson, Jr.

I teaspoon baking powaur

1 cop uncooked autek

hancing the "take off of the

"orbiting" Zetalites..

The annual ball is another

way of helping carry out the

sorority's ideal of "finer wo

Pair PANTS ...1.50

Plain SKIRTS....... 1.50

DRESSES, Plata.... 2.00

SUITS...SS...JJ9

butter

cup brown sugar
minutes West along the line

Douglas DeEhdris, on Tuesday ,

December 19, 1972, at Watts3previous year, an increase ox

of Lot No. 15, as shown on

Hoover Cleaners 30 other Brand said nlat recorded in plat$97,208,551 or JAM pervww. m nospiiai. teasportuP'VaniltaSieakeiJor peek 12, page 13, a distance;

tide

or

Large Selection

of Rolls and

Remnants

cup all purpose flourAimatrong;Vlnvl .'Naw s, man hood." Money raised!
"iffUl of 9B.B3 ieet to an iron stare;

thence South 5 degrees 43

5 Shirts Laundered 1.50

Mrs. L. E. Daye thanked

the social committee and

hostess for a wonderful party.

Remarks by the President.

Rev. L. E. Daye dismissed the

group.

e

SICK AND t

Messers. E. J. Hedgepeth

Moten Parker, Harvey Tilley.

ton, Meardie Mangum, Sr.,

Ellis D. Jones, Sr., Ben Ed-

ward Parker, Macon Hester,

William Thompson, Sr., Jo-

seph Wade, Willie Haskin, Sr.,

Grant Robinson, Douglas Cun-

ningham, Willie Long, Jake

Pointer, Richard Timberlake,

Sr., William McMillian, J.

Hunter, George Nunn, e

Kenion, Johnnie Tilley.

Mesdames Lona Parker,

Lola G. Bullock, C. B. Nixon,

Deliliah Holloway, Martha

Harris, Mearle Harris, Mary

WOfmr Quality and

Estimate In Your Home

. immediate Installations

NEW MATERIALS AT minutes West along the line

Focus Service

Mr., and Mrs. Howard Grice

of Ater. Mass spent their

holdfys withheH?"faVfMfi

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johnson

of Denfield Street, Durham

and Mr. and Mrs. Grice in

Jacksonville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit P.

Parker had as their dinner

of Lot No. 14 a distance ofTHE LIBRARY

Douglas DeKndris weignea

five pounds, 14 ounces. Mrs.

Tyson is the former Miss Rita

Thorpe of Durham.

The Tysons reside at 201

Omega Road in River Forest,

Durham-

Combine butter, peanut butter and sugar; beat well. Beat In

eggs and vanilla. Add flour, baking powder and soda, mixing un-

til well blended. Stir in rolled oats. Set aside cup of dough.

Drop remaining dough from a teaspoon onto cookie sheet.

press banana slice on top of each cookie; then cover wish

small amount of the reserved dough. Bake at 375 for 10 min-

utes. Makes about 3 dozen.

approximately 125 feet, more

or less, to an iron stake;

thence North 71 degrees 0
The Reverend Mrs. E. J.(Week ending Dee. 29)

FICTIONTake A Test Drive In The
Sims, P.R.N., was the speaker

at Community Baptist Church

minutes East a distance of

140.07 feet to a stake in ther-
-

!Baldwin One More Time

Benchely The Hunters
on Sunday December 31 for the western property line of

United States Highway 70;

128
$2909 IMoon

special "Missions Focus -

thence along the western
Crowe The Twice Born

VA HOME

OCCUPANCY

I

i

FOR SALE

READY FOR property line of united States
A Harker Goldenrod

Singer Enemies
Highway No. 70, the western

through patrons and in other

ways provides the means which

make five $500 scholarships

possible annually, according to

Mrs. Naomi Wynn, chapter pre-

sident.

Debutante Janet McCoy,

who raised the largest amount

of money, was crowned queen

by the first , Miss

Kathryn Avery. Miss Marva

BUckwell of Brown Summit,

second , presented

Miss McCoy a large engraved

loving cup.

Other debutantes were Mis-

ses Sheila Bethea, Delaine

Margie Carter,

Cnavis, Wanetta Chavis,

Donna Dunbar, Delana Free,

Jennifer Harrison, Ivey Hooker,

property line of United States1971Plus freight and dealer preparation I No Discrimination Anyone Can Buy Highway No. 70, Nortn m de

grees 40 minutes west a dis

tance of 74.5 feet to an ironI
A Selection of 72 Models at a Saving

I stake, the place and point of

beginning.

Gross The New Profession-

als

Mace Abortion, the Agonis-

ing Decision

Migel The Ballerinas: From

the Court of Louis XIV to

Pavlova

Pnmerov Kinsey

White Rock Baptist Church

Lorenzo A. Lynch, Minister I

On said property is locateaI
store building known

Q'BRIANT MOTOR CO.
043 South Miami Boulevard

Glenn, Sandra Mebane, iwron

Crisp, Joan Chambers, Katie

Long, Annie (Dep) Mack, Ma-

mie Edwafds, Tessie Jones,

Zonnie Hedgspeth.

Misses Vessie Mae

and Miebel! Parker.

I THIS PROPERTY WILL BE

sold subject to all prior en-

cumbrances and taxes and all3400 FAYETTEVILLE STREET ,I
317 RIGSBEE AVE. No. 3731

Purdy Ken Purdy's Book of

Automobiles

629 STARMONT DR. 5 rooms, Brick Veneer

and Frame, Price $23,800, cash down payment

$1,200, balance payable in 360 monthly install-

ments of $165.84 each including principal

payment plus interest at an annual percentage

rate of

See Any Licensed Broker Or Call

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

Winston-Sale- North Carolina

1 Ext. 226

1972 ad valorem taxes and as

I seuments.
Bonnie Hughes, Paula Leacroft,

THIS SALE will remain

i

If Beauty is Your downtown liUfnUi'inVUBl NORTHGATt

T hen You Should
OliT Annual W 0

visit

GRACE Mc FA ODER IagmgmW tog

ONEDIA McGHfJE -- gaK
ADDIE PAYNE Ijjjl BF

a M
N

Beauty Salon t&UmrA
CALL or jj kkH-- PS

Come By sJjZj W ,.,L,
BaS

804 S. ALST AVE. JtiM

pSi
20t,50 9

Cristel Mack, Yolanda Menden-

guests Mrs. Margaret J. Park-

er, Miss Vivian Parker, Mr.

and Mrs. Roberf Harris, Sr.,

Miss Mozelle Harris and Miss

Doretha Harris and Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Har-

ris and their sons, Norwood

Harris and Thomas Harris and

Misses LaWanda Lawson,

Martha Harris spent a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ris daughter and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Jackson of

lindover, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Park-

er had as their dinner guests

Mrs. Margaret J. Parker and

Miss Vivian Parker on New

Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie

and their children Gary,

Ancdia, Jackie, Willa and

Dexter of Hampton. Va. spent

the holidays with her mother,

Mrs. Vera Bullock of Bahama,

liennie Bullock, son of Mrs.

Vera Bullock, has gotten a

promotion to a supervisor at

General Telephone Co.

e

open for ten 10) days to re
I

ceive increased bids, as re

quired by law.

I

I

I

I This zotn aay or uecem- -
MRS. J. C. SCARBOROUGH,

Sunday, January 7, 1973

HOLY COMMUNION AND

NEW YEAR'S SUNDAY

9:30 A.M. Church School

bef, 1972.

DURHAM COLLEGE HOSTSS FOR PROS

I

TRUTH, COME SEEKING

My mind is a

Transparent face which

Embodies eternity

And the universe.

It echose my memories

Through its tall corridors.

Across its barren plains

Of surrealistic entity,

While it stares upon

The only word written

PECTIVE SQUAWS

W. J. WAWUSK, JH.,

Trustee

WILLIAM A.

MARSH, JR., Ally.

RhV MRS SIMS A.M. WorshipI
December 30, 1973

January 6, 13, and 20, 1973. A Champagne Sip and
SRRMON The Pastor

aervance

Mrs. SltnTTrir
graduate of

Union ChrisBftf'Bible Institute

with the BaJghW of Theology

'On A Parable of Second Thoughts!'
Fashion Show were given for

ladies who are interested in

Within the Book of Ultimate

becoming members of the',f
(Maunew zi:ao-j- i

Senior Choir Leading the Singing

Mr 3' H. Gattis. Director

SMART - STYLISH RINGS
W think thai rlnoi ajf WaMHIiPtaSffg

thing, if you afrWaft "jmM $

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING

The Durham

Durham Chapter of Squaws,

Inc. on Saturday, December
s on P.M. Planning Conference On Extend- -

Charter Commission is in the

degree. Ste.j Associate Minis

ter of the Q&pve Free Will

Baptist Church and has done

extensive wo .in Church mis-

sions. vflf

for a run raiiina. r.n niwiw "

Reality.

But the dust of efforts,

The materialistic debris

Of my life.

Descends upon the pages,

Obscuring their content.

Robert Graham

18, at the home of Mrs. J. C.

Scarborough, M, 1802 South
Our Church's Ministry Beyond

These Walls! Room No. 158.

process of preparing a char-

ter providing for consolida-

tion of the governments of Alston Avenue.

OBSERVES

25th H0MEC0MIN6

JANUARY 19 - 20

1973

ALL ALUMNI INVITED

L..II.. KKSJM NIM KSSSP
II Solid SWrtlni Sllv.r

the City of Durham and Dur
Mo.41tt.St.tS

ham County. The commission

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE

Fashions were furnished by

the Boutique Shop. J. D. Lew-

is of WRAL TV in Raleigh

was the Commentator. De-

signers represented were

Jane Andre, Mr. Dino, Jon-

athan Logan, Lilly Ann and

Little Baby Jane of Califor-

nia.

The models were Mesdames

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE

.if the nower of sale contain

ed in a certain Deed of Trust

hv WINGATE T

JONES and wife. VIRGINIA

Your bootanlng on oarth ni Pcll
oOhrt trmo. Gold Modal brlnoi you

ttonn o rtunnlng with ich

color thit you murt do thrllMd or your

monoV bch. Allitonw &m.-tt- d

wtf profoaionally oy

ftorllna for woman. Baal 10 caral oold

filled for man

has scheduled a public hear-

ing on the preliminary draft

of proposed charter to be

held on Wednesday, January

17, 1973, at 7:30 P.M. in the

City Council Chamber, City

Hall. Interested parties are

encouraged to attend.

As required by Chapter

600, 1971 Session Laws, copies

of the preliminary draft of

the proposed charter are

available for public inspec-

tion at the following places:

Office of the City Clerk of

the City of Durham, City

Hall; Office of the County

Manager of Durham County,

Countv Office Building; North

D. JONES, and recorded in

Mnrtiiacc Book 41. at page Edna Harrington, Juanita Pil ill H' if, to--' I v jnorHODis mActivities:
SB7 in the office of the Reg

grim, Yvonne Simmons and

Clara Scarborough. 9 I
--

ar . 1 11ister of Deeds of DurhamSolid

Starling
Silver Pnuntv. North Carolina, de

ill R fi m .
m mmSeasonal decorations and

fault h&vine been made injesus

CROSS
lit I w jiuu3 m m Imusic provided the setting for

h navmcnt of the indebted

WL a delectable holiday repast.

No.

443S

ss.tt
riess thereby secured and said

....! nf Trust being by the WJ SportswearMLelaarly and vividly hown in

snls duality CRUCIFIX RINa
terms thereof subject to

foreclosure, the undersigned

miii nffnr for sale at PublicThe workmanihlp li to gooa

ujiii he Brnua to .inrdan Hi eh School; Brogden
Carolina Central University

Library. Fayetteville Street;

Perkins Library. Duke Uni

Election of

Officers

Two Big Dances

(Live Musk)

Mrs. Sharon P. Yancey and

duughtcr, Sheri of Baltimore,

Md. spent the holidays with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.

D. Parker.

Sincere and heartfelt sym-

pathy to the late Jasper

Jr. family, Mrs. Rebecca

Haskin and family.

To the late Mrs. Mozell H.

Butler family, Mr. and Mn.

Bennic Holman, Mrs. Julian

Holman family, Mrs. Mary

Holman.

The late Mrs. Mandy Bass

family, Thomas Bass, Mr. and

Mrs. James Bass and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnic Haw-

ley family, Mr. and Mrs. Otha

Lee Cousin family, Mr. and

Mrs. N. D. Parker and family,

Mrs. Sharon Yancey and fam-

ily, The late Grover Shaw, Sr.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis

Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Watson and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Billy, Simmons, Robert

Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic

Porte and family, Mrs.

McDade and daught-

er, Mrs. Helen McClain, Mrs.

Lossie Fouchee. The Grace of

the Lord Jesus Christ and the

love of God, and the commu-

nion of the Holy Ghost, be

with
you all. Amen.

Corinthians 13:14.

wear it and show It for
Jr. High School; Carr Jr. High md www i m r L.-

mwwAuction to the highest bidder

fnr rnsh at the Courthouseyears.

versity West Campus; and

Durham Library,Poor in Durham County

WMQS )t3Jtl WORLD Carolina, at Noon on

Js
I rui,,l5lllll85 jjf

'
I

East Main Street.

Conies will also be availik. tutu dav of January

School; Hoiton jr. nig n

School; Rogers Herr Jr. High

School; Shepard Jr. High,

Whitted Jr. High School; Car-

rington Jr. High School;

Jr. High School; Neal

Jr. High School:

School: Parkwood Ele

'075 the nrooerty convey in

is appreciofed by famlfs who an

factd with the of funeral

arrangtimnls. Our modwn facilities,

together with ourmony years
of ex-

perience, relieve them of mis burden.

mmm wmm.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phones or 6KHm

able for public inspection at

the followinc places: Durham

College library. Fayetteville
AsLTj'm Sr.

'
li Shop Both Storts For Greater S.lecnon ,

ring- Tiny twin sim-

ulated diamonds sat

Into a dainty swaat

solid sterling silver

rlng.No.Stl S4.SS

said Deed of Trust, the same

Ivinp and being in the Coun-

ty of Durham and Sate of

North Carolina, in Durham

Township, and more partlcu- -

PLAIN

.: -

ding band always In

good ISt

Street: Stanford L. Warren

THE fEAty!3f of man is

his thoutt not his material

body. The tfibuiht force and mentary School; Oak Grove

School: and Hillandale
Branch Library, Fayetteville

Street; Forest Hills Branch

Uhrarv. University Drive;
the animal force are part Url,r as lOUOWS:

School.
nrriATVINr. at a stake OH

County
- iiwm. . !mill ir at lriTiMmiiTi r ,. v v ,Braatown Branch Library.ners. Although man is part of

tbt animal creation, he pos

FOR BIRTHSTON6 RINGS:

Rease give month you were born ..

Please check LADIES ( ) or MEN'S

YOUR RING SIZE IS:..... ...

noarhnrn and Ruth Streets;

Basketball Game Banquet

pM FURTHER INFORMATION CONTAClVK

DIAL l682 1222
27797

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

JOHN W. EDWARDS, President Alumni Association

Charter Commission

Room 403. First m Wm I illHIHU ...... iU Fayetteville St. Umttm, ft,
MeDoueald Terrace Branch

sesses a power of thought su

the western side of United

States Highway No. 70, said

stake being in the northern

line of Lot No. 15 as shown

ni.t of the J. W. Evans

Union Bank Building
perior to all other created Library, Lawson and Si ma

Streets; Durham City County

Write for FREE 1973 CATALOG filled with

New wlgs.Jewelry, Girdles and Bras.Halr and

Skin Aids etc......
Durham, North Car

beings.
Uhrarv Bookmobile Unit; olina 27702

By E. K. Powe;w made bv E. L. Cul
OOLD MEDAL PRODUCTS

Dept4 .Inwood. I..N.Y 11696 h4t. r f. bn June 12.
M - HOUBS AMBULANCE SERVICE - Mt Chairman

Durham High School; Hillside

High School; Northern High

School; Southern High School;
BAHA'f WRITINGS

iovt
'

,n.i worded in PlatDURHAM COLLEGE
n f. 13, '973.

Book 12, page 13, Registry of


